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BISHOP & Co., BANKEKS

llonolnlu, Hawaiian Island-- :

Draw Exchange on lite

Kitulc ol C'alilbiMiia. S. 1
And their agonic Hi

NEW YORK. IJOSTON, HONO KONO.

Messrs. X. M.Rollwlilhl &Son, Loudon,
The Cuiumutclal Hank (Jo , of Syiltiuy,

London,
Tlie Commercial Hauls Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand' Auckland,

Oliristohureh, ami Wellington.
The Hank of RtllUIi Columbia, JVIc

torlu, 15. 0. ami I'oilland, Or.
AMI

Ttansucl u Ocneial Ranking Business,
niil) lv

Pledged to neither Beet nor Party.
Bat established for the. benefit of nil,

SATURDAY, MAY !), 188.r..

THIS EVEMNC'S DOINCS.

Central Park Skating Rink, 7:00.
Dramatic Co., Music Hall, 7:110.

DOINCS.

MORNING.

Casino at the Park, open all day.
Bethel Sunday .School, at II : lb.
KortSt. Chinch S. S. at Si

St. Andrew's Cathedral S. S. 10.
Bethel. Services, morning and

evening.
St. Andrews' Cathedral, service,

morning and evening.
Fort St. Church, service, morning

and evening.

LAND REFORM.

Evidently the day of land mono-

poly has advanced past its meridian
in civilized lands. There was a
great meeting of rich, influential
landholders held in London on the
24th of April last. It was attended
by such persons as the Duke of
Argyll, Earl Carnarvon and the
Maiquis of Ripon. Resolutions were
passed to take steps for the imme-

diate formation of a large corpora-

tion, to be called the National Land
Company, for the purpose of secur-

ing the gradual breaking-u- p of the
large-parc- el system of ip

now injuriously prevalent in

Great Britain. As stated in a brief
telegtaphic leport of the meeting,
tlie present plan of the new organiza-

tion is to buy up land at wholesale
and sell it out in lots not to exceed
forty acres, under conditions likely
to cause a further subdivision. The
company will, in all likelihood, buy
for cash and sell on defened pay
ments, covering at least ten ycais.
We have heard a .somewhat similar
scheme propounded here for secur-

ing the grand object of settling the
country with a thrifty and indus-

trious peasantry. Certainly to a
more patriotic object the accrued
wealth of this Kingdom could not
be devoted, and wc believe, if judi-

ciously managed, such a scheme
would yield fair tetiiriis to its pio-moter- s.

There arc many areas now
not much more promising than arid
deserts, which might by irrigation
be made to blossom as the rose. A
wealthy company could effect that
object much more economically,
wherever it was at all possible to
procure water, than any small
owners could individually. Indeed,
it is the impracticability of irriga-
tion upon a small scale which stands
at present, next to the hold of mono-

poly itself, most in tlie way of set-

tling the country. However, there
is a good deal of land, compara-

tively speaking, where the difficul-

ties of irrigation arc not extremely
formidable, and to such territory
colonization companies could apply
their initial efforts. There would
doubtless be an up grade only to be
overcome by diligence and patience,
in tlie work of procuring settlers
here and abroad. Once, however,
the summit of the hill of difficulty
was reached, it would be safe for
the companies to undertake the
more expensive descriptions of land
reclamation. Wc can only entreat
public attention to this most im-

portant subject, but would fain have
despotic power over .the minds of
our men of means long enough to
compel them to take action for the
salvation of their country.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Is the 1'ress sure that it was not
improved habits of living, as much
as anything else, that caused leprosy
to depart from the United Kingdom?

On July 1st and thenceforward
letters weighing an ounce will be

carried from one part of the United
States to another and to Canada for
two cents, the postage now charged

!-(- - :WJM&$aiW"

' on n half ounce. At the nme time
newspaper postage will bo reduced
from two cents to one cent per
pound. These changes mnik en-- I

lightened progress.

There i no doubt now that lite
Oceanic Slrainshlp Company Iiiih

been approached, not only by
Russian but by Kngllsli agents, to
treat for tlie put chase of their
Mounters. It is folly, however, to
talk of cither Power making use of
Honolulu as n fitting-ou- t port for
depredators of commerce in a war
regarding which litis Kingdom must
be perfectly neutral.

LATEST FOREICN NEWS.

Owing to the serious illness of his
private secretary, Mr. Lamont, Pre-
sident Cleveland has almost the en-

tire burden of work thrown upon his
own "boulders, and it is feared that
he also may succumb to the effects
of overwork and climatic changes.

Gen. Grant drew his first month's
salary as a general on the retired
list on April 10th. His salary will
be S1.",000 per annum as long as he
lives. Excepting General Sherman,
all the other olllccts on the retired
list receive but two-thir- of their
regular pay. but by special Act of
Congress Sherman and Grant receive
full pay.

The low areas of Montreal and
suburban towns surrounding it arc
Hooded by the St. Lawrence backing
up from an ice jam at narrows below
the city. Provisions arc distributed
by boats to the people imprisoned in
tlie upper stories. The loss in pro-
perty will be great.

A mounted band of masked rob-

bers stopped the express for Chi-

cago, on tlie Louisville, Nashville
and Chicago Railroad, near g,

Indiana, near midnight of
Aptil 20th, and, murdering the mes-

senger, robbed the safe of the Ame-
rican Express Company, and got
away with an unknown sum.

The Paris Fiijuro says that the
Government has decided on a mea-
sure for the expulsion of tlie Orleans
and Bonapartist Princes.

rni; wak ci.ocu.
General Komaroff's explanation

of his conduct on the Afghan border
has been published in St. Peters-
burg, and is as follows: "A tele-

gram forbidding the occupation of
Penjdcli reached me on March 23rd.
I only communicated it to the com-

manders of outposts, and did not
make it generally known. Colonel
Zacizcvski, with my permission, in-

terviewed by correspondence some
British officers in his private capa-
city. I did not admit their right to
treat officially. J addressed my de-

mands direct lo the commander of
the Afghan forces. General Alik-lianof- f,

with the Sotnia of tlie Turco-
mans, rode in the direction of Mor-kal- o,

along tlie river bank on the
Russian side. It was by no means
my intention to advnncc on Penjdcli.
To march the Sotnia in the rear of
1,000 Afghans was inconceivable.
One company of Russians marched on
the height of the right bank of the
Murghab river, but did not reach
our vidcttes on the left bank of the
same river. When the Afghans ap-

proached, however, this one com-

pany, by my order, leturncd to
camp."

The London IStandurd of May 1st
lias the following: "Wc are able
to state upon unquestionable au-

thority that the English proposal to
Russia is for tlie submittal to arbi-
tration of one of the crowned heads
of Europe of the simple question
whether or not the Convention of
March 17th was broken by Russia?
This proposal is now under consider-
ation by the Russian Government,
which has decided lo convoke a
meeting of tlie Committee of Minis-
ters at Gatschina to consider the
question."

A New York despatch of April
IJOth is as follows: The Russian
man-of-w- ar Slrelok, which left Nor-
folk yesterday, passed Sandy Hook
inward-boun- d at 8:!30 o'clock this
morning. Tlie arrival of the Stre-lo- k,

which has been cruising on the
Atlantic seaboard some months,
followed from port to port by the
English frigate Garnet, gives zest to
the war anticipations hero, as it is
possible the first naval battle of the
impending war may be fought off
our coast. The Strclok skipped out
from Norfolk yesterday, leaving the
Gurnet at anchor there. The latter
is expected to follow her hither.
The Strclok is commanded by a
dashing officer, who greatly dis-

tinguished himself in the Turkish
war. The English ship is larger,
and carries more guns, but tlie Strcl-

ok' is tlie faster vessel, and her guns
have a longer range, so the two .ves-

sels arc about equally matched.
English shipowners arc urging the

necessity for the erection of de-

fenses upon the river Clyde.
An English man-of-w- ar has

anchored at the entrance lo the Dar-
danelles, it is believed to watch the
laying of torpedoes.

The Moscow Guzitle, April ."0th,
says that if England wishes to avoid
wnr she must evacuate Port Hamil-
ton at the entrance to the Sea of
Japan, otherwise Russia will be ob- -

liged lo occupy Herat. The Ga-
zette also says it believes tho ques-
tion of peace or war must bo settled
within a few days. On the snino
date the Daily ireiw, British
Government organ in London, says
England has not taken possession of
Port Hamilton. The presence of a
fast British cruiser in the vicinity of
thai Island, the iYcici stales, was
probably the origin of the report.

The Btitish Wnr Office has called
out the Hint class of the army re-
serves, comprising fifteen regiments,
for Immediate permanent service.
The Government estimate requires
that 05,000 men shall be added to
the present force of the army.

All the military reserves of the
first class In Russian Poland nnd the
southwest provinces of Russia have
been ordered to bo mobilized.

The Empcior William of Germany
is reported much depressed, yet
hoping at the very last moment
England will yield in some way.

The Czar has sanctioned the rais-
ing of a large force of Turcoman
militia by Gen. Komaroff.

At a prolonged military council
held by Lord Duffcrin at Simla, it is
believed that it was resolved to con-

centrate un Indian force at Qucttah
immediately.

Russia is making extensive land
and water war preparations with all
haste. Her military and naval men
are lepresented as being eager for a
brush with England. Two iron-
clads, the Adimiral Nakilnnoff and
the Alexander II., each of which is
calculated to be a match for British
vessels of the Devastation class, will
be ready for sea early this summer.
Tlie Baltic licet now consists of 215
vessels, of which JW are ironclads
and 10!) torpedo boats, ready for
active service in ten days.

WANTED

A GIRL of 12 to 15 years of age, to
do light lioucwork. Applv this

olllcc. 1017 lw

HOUSE TO LET.
Punchbowl and Beictaniu(CORNER Rent low. For fuithcr

particulars, enquire of
1017 lw WEST, DOW & CO.

NOTICE.
The member.- - of Ex-
celsior Lodge, No. 1,
I.O.O.F., arc notified
to assemble- at tlie ball

of the Lodge, at 12 :30 p.m.,
(SUNDAY), to attend tlie funeral of
the Late Queen Dowager Emma. Mem-
bers of Harmony Lodge, No. If, and
visiting brothers are eoiuially invited to
join with Excelsior Lodge Bv Order,
H ,M. M. KENNEDY. .Secretary.

Companions, Attend.
rMIB member-- , of Oceanic Council.
JL No. 777, Amei ican Legion of Honor,
and all visiting Companion.-- , are heie-b- y

cordially invited to assemble at the
Council Room-- , m Poll Sticet, TO-
MORROW, at 1 o'clock p.m., for the
puipo-- e of joining in tlie funeral proces-
sion of the Late (Juccu Dowager Emma.
Per ()i der. O EO. WILLIAMS,

It Secretarv.

ATTENTION, KNIGHTS.
I'lii- - member.- - of Oahu
Lodge. No. , aie hereby
untitled to be in attend

111 jFm v ance at their hall TO
Lttj Smm IfJ MORROW afternoon, at 1
lwIi?i5i?Ki 'o'clock, for the purpose

of attending the funeral
of tlie Late Queen Dow-
ager Emma. Visiting

brethicn are invited to attend.
Per Order. GEO. WILLIAMS, P.U.,

It K. of It. & S.

Notice to Red Men.
THE members of Hawaiian Tribe,

1, Improved Order of Red
Men, are requested to meet at the Wig-
wam, at 1 o'clock p.m..
for the purpose of attending the funeral
of the Late Queen Dowager Emma.
Visiting brethren are eoidlally invited
to be present. Per Order,

GEO. WILLIAMS, P. S.,
It Ch. of Records.

HEAD QUAltTEKS,
Geo. AV. DeLong Post, No. 45, Depart-

ment of California G. A. R.
Honolulu, May !), 1881.

Special Order No. 10. The
Comrades of this Posr who
intend to take part in tlie fu-

neral obsequies of Her Late
Majesty Queen Dowager

'lis Emma, will assemble at the
Post Room, on King Street,
at 1 p.m. sharp on SUNDAY,

May 10th. All honorable discharged
soldiers or sailors of the U. S. A. uic
cordially invited to meet with the Post.
The detachment will be in charge of
Comrade JAS. T. WHITE, S.V.C.
Bv order of the Post Commander.

"It JAB. F. NOULE, Adjutant.

Attention Honolulu RifleB.
OFFICERS and member of the
above command are hereby ed

to icpoit at their armory
in full dress uniform, on Satur-
day evening, MayOth, at II.HO

o'clock sharp. By Order,
AY. H. ALDR1CII,

Captain Commanding.
1010 at

A CARD.
rpHK Chief Engineer and members of
X the Honolulu Fire Dcpaitnicnt
take this method of publicly acknowl.
edging receipt of tho sum ot $250, fiom
M. Pico, or Ilium, Island of
Maul, in token of his appreciation of
tho set vices tendered by the Dcpaitnicnt
at tho Love Bukcry Firo on August 23d,
1881, which tiro would have devastated
his propei ty on Nuuann Street, but for
the peisintont ollorts of the liiemcn.
Tliis kindly net will long bo i

ed by the members of tho Department,
especially the Sick and tho injured of its
iiieinbeis", for whoso benefit tlie bum has
been placed in the Dentil tment's "Sick
Fund." Per Order.
1010 t HENRY SMITH, Secretary.

MUSIC HALL

Tim 8, F. Dramatic Cow,

THIS EVENING,
MAY 'Jth, Hio.

'HAZEL KIRKE,'
Willi a Powerful Cast.

To conclude with the Scicnnilng Play,

THE SPECTRE BRIDEGROOM.

Duois open al 7.;10, pciforniancc
commences at 8 o'clock.

IMCK.lCT'H. mi. rnt. fc BOo,

Received Seats at Wiseman's, Box
Plan now open.

WIG

JUST ARRIVED !

es
IN" l) TINS,

FROM THE CALIFORNIA CRACKER CO.

Equal to liuntlev & Palmer's
Heading BWtlits.

Tea Cakes, Colfec Cakes,
Strawberry do. Arrowroot do.
Oswego do. Lily do.
Cheese do. Cream do.

Alberts, Cracknels, Leaflets,
and Pretzels.

Dutch Herrings in kegs,
Smoked Herrings in boxes,

New York Cream Cheese,
Young America Cheese,

SMOKED SALMON,
SMOKED BEEF.

Fresh Roll Butter on Ice
Cases Yellow Turnips,

Iiistnntniteous Chocolntc,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

For sale by

ii. :ia.v .Si co
1017 lw !)8 Fort Street.

NOTICE.
and after this date I will not beON responsible for any delns contract-

ed by my wile without my
wiitten order. .LA. DIAS.

Honolulu, May Sth, 1835. 1017 1 w

CiMllT of the
Ihland-i- . In the matter of

the J.wkiuptcy of KWONCJ YEE SING
COMP'Y. Beloru .Mr. Justice McCully.

Chin Cluing Yee and Asm, doing busi-ncs- s

in Honolulu, Island of Oahu, under
the firm name of Kwoug Yee Sing; Com-
pany, having thK day been adjudicated
bankrupts on the petition of Messrs. M.
Phillips & Co., it is hereby ordered that
all creditoisof said bankrupt come in
and prove their claims before tlie above
named Justice, at his Chninbci, in Ho-

nolulu, on

Wednesday, 3Iay IS, 1885,
at 10 o'clock a. in.,

And it is further oideied that upon
said day the creditors do pioeeed to hold
the ELECTION of an assignee or as-

signees of said bankiupt estate, and that
notice hereof be published tin ee times
in the Daily Buixktin and two timej
in the Hawaiian Gazette newspapers.

Dated Honolulu, April 28, 1S85.
A. V. JUDD,

Chief Justice Supreme Court.
Attest: Henky Smith,

Deputy Clerk. 1014 Ht

Honolulu Firo Beparieit
NOTICE.

members of the several Fue
. Companies are leqttcstcd to assein.

ble at the pquaro opposite the Hall of
Mechanic Engine Co. No. 2. in FULL
UNIFORM, without their Firo Appa.
ratus on

Sunday Afternoon, .Hay lOtli,
At 1 o'clock, for the purposo of attend,
big tho funeral of Her Majesty Queen
Dowager Emma, A full attendance la
desired. Per Older,
101(1 -'t HENRY SMITH, Secretary.

Attention No. 1.
nPHE members of the abovo Company
JL am lequested to meet at their hull

at 1 o'clock sharp on Sunday, May 10th,
in full uniform, for the purpose of at-
tending tho funeral of Her hate Majesty
Emma KALiai:o.Ai,ANi, Queen Dowager.
Bv Order of tho Foi email.
101C at P. O. SULLIVAN, Sec'y.

Attention Co.No.5.
rpHE mcmbois of the alioo Company
A. arc lequested lo nitct at their hall

at 12 o'clock bhurpon hUNDAY.Mtiy 10,
in FULL UNIFOltM, for tho purposo of
attending the funeral of Her Late Ma.
jenty Emma Kuleleoiiahinl, Queen Dow.
ager. Per Order,

I). L. AHPHAHT, Foreman.
1010 St

Nos, 61, S3 and 65 Fort Street,

Just rcctlvad by last steamer fine stock of

Youth's, Boys' & Childreai's Clothing,
Uusliiess and Dress Suits, Handsomh, Patterns,

Desirable Styles and Reasonable Prices.

rJTO THE JLXIE18S
We beg to announce that we have received the largest

and most perfect stock'of

MANUFACTURED WHITE QOODS,
That has over been Shown in this Cily.

We are prepared to show the Cheapest and most attractive stock in

Ladles', Hisses', Chiron's al Infaiils' Wear.

Particular attention is called to our stock of

BKSjMLIJL.L.aJNjBBLY- -
G-OOD-

S. C'OHN & COMPANY.

Pacific Hardware Company
IjISUTED.

SUCCESS0ES TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L N0TT.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise.

Just received Eddy's Refrigerators and Ice Chests, new styles of Chandeliers
and Library Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

C2T PAIRBiVNIvS' AJiT HOWE'S SOAJLJES.
All of which are ofTercd upon favorable teims.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

J01 ITT, 1. 8 'Mam Street

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Oliandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPEE AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
Tho Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

ES'T.A.ULTSIIEr) 879.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-pro- Bulldine, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H.

i. o. uox :nr
l33IA.KTai33TSa?fcJ :
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Business Honolulu Hawaiian Islands,

REAL ESTATE AGENT Iluys and sells Real Eftate in all parts of the King-
dom. Rents Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D HTKAMEHS-T- our

ists ami the Traveling Public will apply to mo for Tickers and information to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Largest, Grandest and SouniU-h- t Institution of its kind In the
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excel all other ionics going East, the tccnery being the grnndoM,

the mcalrt the mid the Palace and Dining Cats the handsomest and mott
eouiiortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all woik In the vari-
ous branches of industiy on tho Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
The best known Company in Hie Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enteih Goods at Custom House, payn and discharges
Fieight'niid Duly Hills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on llM-clas- h tcr.uiitiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT-Le- gal Papers of every diwiiption drawn B)i8

DlBliihuted and Collected. Beokh and Accounts Kept and mljustc.i. Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Taxes and Insurance on 1'roj lonkul alttr.
Copying and Engrossing done. Atherlisements, Ncwbpitpur Ailii lo', Corirh-poiulcnc- e

and Commercial Hiihluess of eveiy nature piomptly and aciiiiately
attended t. '

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT IIONOLUI.U-Compau- lcs abioad
will coriespond with mu lor teims, etc. Oiders for Island Shells, Curios, Lava
Specimens, Native Views and Photos caiofully filled and forwarded lo purts
of tho World.

IS" Information appu tabling to theilslands given and all coricspoudeiice lultu.
lully answcicd,

JOSKl'II E. WISEMAN,
873 General Agent,

.Olllces,

' w ;a & Xit .ArfM-"-- - 0-"r- :
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